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ABSTRAK

Landasan dari penelitian ini dikarenakan adanya pertumbuhan pesat dari internet membuat perubahan perilaku pembelian, dari yang membeli secara pasar konvensional, sekarang beralih ke pasar online perubahan ini sendiri terjadi karena pasar online memberikan banyak keuntungan seperti banyaknya pilihan pembayaran, potongan harga, dan juga menjual banyak jenis barang.


Penelitian ini membuktikan bahwa Pengalaman Merek Retail Online berpengaruh positif terhadap Kepercayaan Merek, Pengalaman Merek Retail Online berpengaruh positif terhadap Loyalitas Merek, Kepercayaan Merek berpengaruh positif terhadap Loyalitas Merek, sedangkan gender tidak memoderasi Hubungan antara Pengalaman Merek Retail Online dan Kepercayaan Merek dan hubungan antara Pengalaman Merek Retail Online dan Loyalitas merek juga tidak dimoderasi oleh gender.

Kata Kunci: Pengalaman Merek Retail Online, Kepercayaan Merek, Loyalitas Merek, dan Jenis Kelamin
ABSTRACT

Background of this study is due to rapid growth of internet making changes of buying behaviour, from buying through conventional market to online market. Buying from online market is offers many benefits such as more payment options, discount and selling various type of product.

This purpose of this study to analyze the E-Tail of brand experience in Brand Trust and Brand Loyalty using Gender as a moderating variable in Zalora. This research is causal research. The data collection method in this study was purposive sampling. The sample used was 150 respondents who knew Zalora and had purchase at Zalora. The measuring instrument used consists of an open questionnaire that can be disseminated through online media. The analysis technique in this study is Structural Equation Modeling with the use of SPSS 23.

This study proves that E-tail Brand Experience has a positive effect on Brand Trust, E-tail Brand Experience is positively related to Brand Loyalty, Brand Trust has a positive effect on Brand Loyalty, while gender does not moderate the relationship between E-tail Brand Experience and Brand Trust and the relationship between E-tail Brand Experience and Brand Loyalty are also not moderated by gender.

Keywords: E-tail brand experience, Brand trust, Brand loyalty, and Gender